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After rcviewing the actions taken ly judicial councils {ullt'wing
tlte repr.rrt of a special committee and b/ chief judges in corrcludirrg
proccedings on the baqis of corrective ectidn, and in light of Oc rusults
of our survel,'s of judgcs, tho Cornniission concludes 1l';rl, iLs
irnplenrcnted, the Act's ruhstrntive stand{rd has not proved to be a
seriou.s threat to judicial independence.

Disnrlssol.r. Congress anticipated iltat the great rIr;ljority
of conrplaints filerl under the Act would an{ shoultl be disnrisserr as not
in cttnfornrity witlr the Act, frivolous, rtr ditectly related to the n":rits of
a decision or l lrocedural rul ing. Statist icslprovided to Congrc l l  have
consistently vindicated the prediction (95 p{rcent of tlre complair s trlcd
and not withdrawn through l99l were disr$is.sed lry chief judgr ); yct,
ptior to the Cornnrission's studies, it was nrlt possible to :t.ssesg v rtlr any
confldence wlreiler Urose dismissals were afproRriate.

Because tlro Conrrnission had acces$lto lloth disrrrissal orri :rs and
thc complaints t0 which they rclated, it rvaslable to overcome tlr, major
harrier to a rigorous evaluation noted abor,ie. It should be recol;nized,
however, that tfte Act's substantive amtrigr{ity, which results frrtm dte
hrearlth of iLs conrluct standard, is itself h barrier, Norretheleris, f1e
Comnrission is satisfied that the Act's su$stantive ambiguity l,as nor
createcl A ierious prohlem by permitting the ilislnissal of compln' 'Ls that
shrruld have been inve*tigated 

I

Most complaints filed uncler the Actihave been outsirle the Act's
intended jurisrliction, frivolous, or dirccrlyl related to the Derit:; of a
decision or procalural rul ing, Most of dre trouhlesome dis: r issals
identifierl (which as a whole constituted p.5 percent crf the I rrnple
reviewul) were tlre result of precipitous actfon, the chief iudge I rving
disrni.s.serl tlre cornplaint at a stage wheni further investigatirri: was
warranted. Althuugh many circuits have oq occasion heen carelr's.t in
identilying the proper ground for rlismirsal, rfery few of the troublt'strme
clisnrissals could be laid to the elasticityl of t lrc Act 's sutlst;,nt ive
standards. Four problem areas warrant .rpecific attcntion.

iltcrits-relaredness, As nrrtil in rhe FJC srudy, ",olne
source of confusion in epplying the merits-ielate<lness standard i , the
interplay between A'direct relationship'to th+ nrerits and the avail; i.rilily
of an appellate remedy," T.lte authors tfi{n describe "a nuru'rr of
arguably meritorious contplaints th0t were dislnissed as nrerils-rcl rd on
tfie ground thnt some appellate remedy did, of might exist," argui: ; that
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"slrnrc inquiry by the chief judge into the facfual support fo, ll.
complaint nright have been more appropriate." As an example o{'a
nrerits-relaterl dismissal thc authors deem clearly incorrect, they citf a
conrplaint by a pro se litigtnt that the docket entries in the case had bien
firlsitied; the complaint specifierJ six specific entries. 'lTre authors afso
discuss two complaints that alleged improper ex parte communicati{rns
anrJ that were disrnissed, in whole or partf aq merits-related. 

I

The Commission agrees with the authors of the FJC study ilf at,
although the availability of appellate review nray be "one rea$on me{its-
related complaints &re not cognizable," "ltlhe core rea$on lbr excludling
. ltheml is to protect the independence of the jutlicial officerf in
rnaking decisions, not to Frr)mote or protect the appellute proces$." Fre
Comrnission does rrot believe, however, that the extent of the probfem
identified (6 troublesome merits-related disnrissals out of 469 complafnts
in t-he sample) warrants s statulory amendment or revisirrn in lthe
l l lustrrt ive Rules, or indeed, that the problem is readily ameuablf to
lbrmal clrrification. Many of the troublesome dismissals arisirrg frorf an
arguably over-expansive vicw of merits-relatedness rnight have been
evrrided if the chief judges of two circuits that accounted for most o{ $re
pr$blornr hrrd more frnraly uvailed themselves of assistance in revierling
fte complaints and preparing non-standardized dtsmlssal orders. $uch
disnrissals might also have been avoided if reasoned dismissal oriders
analyzing this ground of dismissal were easily available and i l ,  iu a
result, a ttridy of interpretive precedents were to dcvelop, Later inithis
chapter of the Report, the Commission makes recommendations thaf are
atldressed to the questions of assistance for chief Judges antl develofiing
a body of interpretive precedents. lf adopted, they may pr(vide
procedural solutions to a problem of substirnt ive ambiguity. i

Deloy. Far more vexing is the question whether, a{rtl in
what circunlstances, judiciat delity constitutas an appropriate grourril for
complnint under the 1980 Act. ' l 'he l l lustrative Rules provide thatj "the
c:omptairrt procedure may not he use,tl to force a ruling on a partiicular
ntotion or other matter that has been before the judge torr lon[, A
petition lbr nrandarnus can sometitnes be used for that purpose.]' In
comnler)lary, huwever, the rulemakers note "that lrabitual failupe t<l
decidc matters in a timely fashion is widely regarded as the pfroper
sutrject of cornplaint. " Although there is very substantial ngreemenq with
the Illustrative Rules' approach in the eight circuits sampled, in serlen of
which conrplaints of isolated delay are distnissed as merits-relaterl,
testinlony lreftrre the Commission from luwyers and judges, and sqrveys
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'fhc Commission recommends thal ipurcl rules
reganling co4fidenliality should be natiorklly uniform,
The relcvanl prvvkions otthe lllttstrv,tive lftuJas should
be adopted to lhal end, bnl thc unilormlrules should
nol provide Jor aulomatlc transmittal lf a copy of
complainls to the chieljudge of the distrlct court and
thc chietjudge otthe bankruptcy court, f'hey should,
how,ever, awhoize a chief jutlge '1 to release
informuion, fi,ilh approprlnte safdguards, te
governmenl eMitics or properly accreditc{ intliyiduals
engaged in tlte stwly or evalualion of expelience under
lhe 1980 Act. If aclion by the judicial colncils or the
Judicisl Confercnce does nol rcsult lin nalional
unilonuiry on lha issua within a nasonablc pcriod of
tinrc, the Commission recommends that thA Ig80 Act be

not articulate reasons fur tlre staterl corrclusions, E{rlicr in this chapter
of tlre Rcport the comnrission recommended orai chief judges avail
tjrcmselves of a.rsistance in reviewing complaints ahd preparing orders
di.spo.sing r.rf thern, in part becau$e of the causal confrection suggested in
the FJC study. That is another reasor 1in additirrn t(r rhe Act'$
requirenrent) why chief judge order$ disnrissing comfltaints or concluding
proceedings, or nlenreranda acconrpanying thenr, shluld include a non-
conclusory statement of the allegations of the complfint and the reesons
ftrr the disposition. still anotlrer reason is urat sucfr a non-conclusory
'\tatement may be crirical t(r a complainant's abilitf to understand the
action taken as rvell as to ule understanding of those eirgaged in oversight
or evaluatiorr (whctirer or not such orders are, as ilso reconmendul,
uniformly available). The chief judges interviewed [xprassed no dorrbt
urat non-conclusory orders would facilitate evaluationlof the integrity ancl
credibility of the judiciary's implementation of the {ct.

anended to imporc il,

Clrief Judge Orders. 'fhe Act rNquires that a chief
.iurlge's written order disnrissing a complaint or coni;luding a proceeding
state the chief judge's rea\on$. seven of ilre twelve [ornptiiniuismis.sali
identified as troublssonre by the Commission'l consultants were
concentrated in two circuit-r in which, at least in $ast years, the chief
jutlge rlid not delegate and frequently relied on tbrfr <Jismis.sals tlrat clo
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The Commlssfon rccommends lhat, as providedJ,in
Illuslrative Rule 4Q, a chie! Judge who'dlsmissel a
complainl or concludcs a proccedlng should ',prepbre
a supportlng memowndum that rdr, Iorth- lhc
allegations of tht complalnt and the ,'e4rons lor lne
disposltlon,t' This mtmomndum shotild ,,not incllde
the name of the complalnant or ol the judge lor
magtstmte whosc conduct h,as crmplalned o1.,, In lftc
case of an order cor,rluding a pwccetllng on the balis
of correctivc a((;on lakcn, the supponi$g
mcmorundttmb slatemeil of reas'nns should specificaly
dcscrihe, wlth due ngaul to curtfidenttality arul tfie
effectiveness otthc correctlve octfon, both the contllct
thal was correcled and thc mcdits of correctlng il,lty
action by the Judiclal councils or Judlclal Conferenle
does nol result in natlonal unrformlty on the isslte
within a ressonable pedod of tfme, lhe Commlssi[n
recommends lhal thc Ig80 ,'\ct he amentlcd to imnose 

f,
I

Pullticatlon of Ordern. As noted earlier, lprouten,s
arising frorn the Act's substilnrive ambiguity might best be [ddresse,l
througlr the developrnent ()f a br-rtly of interpretive precBclfnts. Ttre
dissenrination of sonre decisions nright also help other judgesl ro asseliS
their conduct. At present, even thosc t'ew orders requirecl tly ihe Act {,r
be publiclv availahle may not be easy ro locate. Moreover, ass{rming thl
comnrissi.n's recommendrtion that chief jurtge orders dismissin;l
complairrts or soncluding proceedings be pubricly availahre isl adoptuJ,
availabi l i ty does not guitrantee ease of access. Earl/  in t lre
implerrrenrntion of the Act, some orders wcre published, but mahy order:;
have no precedential value, and publication is not otheiwise arr
unmitigated good, what is needed is a system for tlre dissem{nation <-,
infornratiorr ahout the resulution of cornplaints, inctuding lselectiv,,
puhlication, whether in reporters or rornpulerizetl infornration 

flstenrs.
The Comnission recomntends thdt the Judicitll
Conferencc devise nnd noni(or a syslen for thl
disseminntion of inftnnation about complaiil
dispositions lo juclges and othen, with the goals ll
tlcreloping a body of interpretive precedents an{
enlwncing judiclal uul public cducation about judicid{
discipline und judicial cthlcs. I
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